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Back Country VHF Radio Program 

 
Currently back country enthusiasts do not have frequencies in the VHF Band to interact with logging 

traffic. While they can program and licence radios to use the RR and traditional logging channels the 

recreational mountain user must coordinate their own activities with the only frequencies legally 

available to them- UHF FRS/GMRS (Family Radio Service/ General Mobile Radio Service) at 0.5 to 

1.5watts of power. We realize that access to our back-country areas require planning and preparation 

and that good communications are crucial.  

Vernon Communications and Vella radio have started the coordination of the licensing and 

administration of a 5-Watt VHF Back Country Radio (BCR) program starting in our home area of Vernon 

in order to build a self-help safety net from Golden to Kelowna. This will create a way for back country 

enthusiasts in the same area to contact and help each other out if required.   

We now offer this program in the Vernon/Salmon Arm/ Revelstoke area to support municipalities, 

regional districts, backcountry associations, snowmobile/ATV associations, Nordic skiers, mountain 

bikers, hikers, hunters, campers and any other users of the back country that do not have legal access to 

a private VHF radio channel. Included below is a list of current appendices that has been formed that 

can be sent by us to Innovation Science and Economic Development (ISED) on behalf of the end user. 

Alternatively, users can complete the application form themselves online. Using ISED’s light licence 

policies, users can license their commercial VHF radios for our Back Country Channel Line-up with our 

permission. This will give users a license to use the channels contained in the appendices for around $41 

per year, invoiced directly from ISED.  
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Instructions for use of Back Country Radio Channels 

1. Use our online form or call us to apply to Vernon Communications/Vella Radio to receive written 

permission to use the frequency. 

2. Permit Vernon Communications/Vella Radio to apply to I.S.E.D. for your light radio license or 

apply online yourself at  http://sms-sgs.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/sms-sgs-prod.nsf/eng/h_00012.html . 

Annual cost is approximately $41.00. 

3. Receive your license from I.S.E.D. 

4. Ensure your radios are programmed with all your newly licensed channels- Vernon 

Communications and Vella Radio will help you with this for a nominal fee. 

5. Choose a color channel to coordinate your group, be aware that other groups on the same color 

will be able to interact with your group when they are in range and that the channel is being 

shared. 

6. Always scan the Distress Channel to listen for emergencies. 

7. In case of an emergency turn to the Distress Channel and declare your emergency and location. 

8. If you hear an emergency call, please respond but do not compound the problem by becoming 

another victim.  

9. Types of responses may be assisting someone lost, stuck or injured, contacting authorities, or 

relaying a message to contact authorities. 

10. Safely enjoy the back country with one more method of communication. 

The license for BCR channel line-up includes the following channels as well as our Back Country Radio 

frequency with privacy tones: 

 

 

Channel 1 Distress Channel- Monitored by all 

Channel 2 Group Co-ordination- Red 

Channel 3 Group Co-ordination- Blue 

Channel 4 Group Co-ordination- Green 

                      Channel 5 Group Co-ordination- Yellow 

http://sms-sgs.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/sms-sgs-prod.nsf/eng/h_00012.html
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TX Frequency 
(MHz)

RX 
Frequency 
(MHz)

Frequency Conditions

153.05 153.05 Licensed mobiles. Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only. Excluding a 90 km radius of Strathmore, 
Alberta.

154.1 154.1 Licensed mobiles. British Columbia, Alberta, Yukon, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only. Excluding Greater Vancouver, Fraser Valley 
west of Hope, Vancouver Island south of Nanaimo, British Columbia, south of 53°30'00" latitude (i.e. south of Edmonton) and 100 km radius 
of Bonnyville, Alberta (LAD-1).

154.325 154.325 Licensed mobiles. British Columbia, Yukon, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only. Excluding Greater Vancouver, Fraser Valley west of 
Hope and Vancouver Island south of Nanaimo, British Columbia (LAD-3).

158.94 158.94 Licensed mobiles. British Columbia, Yukon, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only (LAD-2).
162.21 162.21 Licensed mobiles. Alberta, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only. Excluding a 50 km radius of Crossfield, Alberta.
163.05 163.05 Licensed mobiles. Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba only. Excluding north of 53°00'00" latitude and east of 104°00'00" longitude in 

Saskatchewan.
165.48 165.48 Licensed mobiles. Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba only.
166.62 166.62 Licensed mobiles. Alberta and Saskatchewan only. Excluding south of  50°00'00" latitude, a 50 km radius of Calgary, Alberta, a 50 km 

radius of Magrath, Alberta, a 110 km radius of Wiseton, Saskatchewan and a 110 km radius of Fillmore, Saskatchewan.
168.12 168.12 Licensed mobiles. Alberta only. Excluding a 50 km radius of Lake Louise, Alberta.
173.37 173.37 Licensed mobiles. British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon, Northwest Territories and Nunavut only. Excluding a 50 km radius of 

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan and a 50 km radius of Margo, Saskatchewan (LAD 4).

Channel Frequency Loading Channels-Restrictions
LD-1 151.700
LD-2 151.745 Not to be used within 64 km of the Southern British Columbia border, within 50 km of Ketchikan, Alaska, or within 200 km of Juneau
LD-3 151.790 Not to be used within 20 km of Victoria, British Columbia
LD-4 151.805 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
LD-5 151.850 Not to be used within 85 km of Petersburg, Alaska

Road Channels
Channel Frequency Resource Road Channels-Restrictions

RR-01 150.080
RR-02 150.110
RR-03 150.140
RR-04 150.185
RR-05 150.200
RR-06 150.245
RR-07 150.260
RR-08 150.320
RR-09 150.365
RR-10 150.410
RR-11 150.440
RR-12 150.500
RR-13 150.530
RR-14 150.545
RR-15 150.560
RR-16 150.590
RR-17 150.680
RR-18 150.710
RR-19 150.770
RR-20 150.830 Not to be used within 64 km of Alaska State
RR-21 151.010 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-22 151.130 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-23 151.190 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-24 151.220 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-25 151.310 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-26 151.340 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-27 151.370 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States border
RR-28 151.430 Not to be used within 64 km of Alaska State 
RR-29 151.460 Not to be used within 64 km of the Southern British Columbia
RR-30 151.490 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States Border
RR-31 151.520 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States Border
RR-32 151.580 Not to be used within 64 km of the Canada-United States Border
RR-33 151.610
RR-34 151.640 Not to be used within 64 km of Washington State
RR-35 151.670 Not to be used within 20 km of Victoria, British Columbia

Appendiice B1 — Western and Northern Canada Mobile-Only Frequencies

Appendice-RR    British Columbia  Resource Roads (Narrowband -Simplex- Max 30W)
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Vernon Communications/Vella Radio will help with the initial license application for the Back Country 

Radio Channels however, annual payment for licensing ($41.00) will be the responsibility of the 

individual.   

We would appreciate any and all input from clubs and organizations that may be the users of this 

system of communication. Any feedback or questions are welcome. If you feel that this initiative is 

something you or your organization would like to support, please let us know if you would like to: 

1. Help create awareness by coordinating signage in staging areas and other strategic locations in 

your area- the more users, the more effective the safety net is. 

2. Help us get the information to people through a link on your webpage. 

3. Be a licence holder in your area (We may be assigned different frequencies for different areas if 

a single frequency to cover the entire area is not possible) A licence holder just needs to pay the 

radio licence fee for it’s own radios and give permission to others to use the frequency. Annual 

fee for a licence is around $41 per radio. Users with permission will licence their own radios. 

Initial coverage areas are Vernon, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Malakwa, Revelstoke and Golden. 

 

Please contact us directly for more information.   

Thank You! 

Vernon Communications Ltd 

778-932-0539 

Vella RadioLinks 

250 803 0539 

 

 


